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House Bill 3369 (2009)

• Directs WRD to lead efforts to 
“understand and meet”
Oregon’s water needs”

• Partner with water quality, fish 
& wildlife, agriculture, other 
agencies, tribes, stakeholders, 
public

• Account for coming pressures

• Adopted in 2012

instream and out-of-stream
…quality, quantity & ecosystem needs      
…today and in the future

Oregon’s First Water Strategy



• More than 40 recommended 
actions 

• Emphasis on monitoring and 
assisting Oregon communities

• Scaling the Strategy’s goals and 
objectives to a place-based level 

Oregon’s Frist Water Strategy



Oregon’s History with Comprehensive Planning
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“Undertake Place-Based Integrated Water Resources Planning”

State Commitment:
1. Develop guidelines 

2. Provide technical assistance

3. Seek financial resources to help communities plan for water 
needs

Recommend Action 9.A.



Place-Based Planning in Oregon

• First step:  What are other states doing?

• Conducted workshops, took comment in 2014

• Draft finalized February 2015

• 2015 Legislation:  SB 266



Place-Based Example:  Willamette Basin

Willamette Valley Project
• Federally owned & operated
• 5 percent is contracted
• Flood control & hydropower
• Water releases for fish & wildlife benefits

Why Should We Plan Together?
• Strong recreational demand
• Highly diverse  & productive agricultural setting
• Several ESA-listed species (2008 Bi-Op)
• Fastest growing area in the state



Place-Based Planning:  Why should we?

Note:  This map shows all waters impaired by one or more pollutants in Oregon. Stream miles are not additive. 
Waters are depicted as needing a TMDL until TMDL’s have been completed addressing all impairing pollutants.



• A voluntary planning tool, locally initiated

• A stronger voice in water planning 

• Makes access to water more equitable statewide

• State involvement (guidance, data, technical assistance)

• Connects to statewide IWRS

• Compatible with federal planning programs

• Contains 5 basic planning steps

Place-Based Planning:  The Benefits



Place-Based Planning:  The Fundamentals

• Recognize the public interest in water, 
state authorities, and responsibilities

• Ensure balanced representation of all 
interests

• Have a meaningful process for public 
involvement 

• Adhere to the IWRS Guiding Principles  

• Cannot jeopardize existing water rights  



Why should municipalities plan with others?

• Many benefits of  working with others

• State water law and policies –

• Multi-purpose benefits

• Economic, environmental, social benefits

• State priority to meet both instream and out-of-stream 
water needs

• More competitive for state funding resources (SB 839)

• Less surprises at the water rights phase



Why should municipalities plan with others?



Thank you!

alyssa.m.mucken@state.or.us


